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PRICES TO SUIT the TOES!llzn Uzzrib.z llsuso,
South Side Pollock St.,

Opposite residence of L. H. Cutler.

New Berne, 1M. C.
V ; . ?

; .'

Board by the day, week or month. '

Table, the best the market will afford.

Twenty-thre- e years' experience. ...

H. H. DOWDY.
JneSD dwtf

, A'S , ATBTJE ST0BT.
i v.- mml .;....,.... ; V-

Said Baby Buth Cleveland to Baby MoKee
Yon will sail up "Salt River" in March,

93, ,
When that happy event shall come to

pass, '
Remember, to keep off the White Home

' '. grass.
real sorry your noee Hill be "oat ef

joint,"
Let's tell tales! I can cheer you with

' one that has point;
It isn't a fable, but tis every word so.
For my papa told me, and he ought to

know.

Onoe on a time there lives In New
Berne,

- --

Bnggies from $37.60 to $100.00,
Road Carta from $9.00 to 921.00.

Farm Wagons from $87.50 to 800.00.

Also, HORbES and MULES will
prioes for Cash or negotiable paper.

Prompt attention paid to livery, aa in tbe past.

J". "VET. eSTESl&JFLT.,
TII09. A. GREEN, President.
WM. DUNN, Vioe President.

CITIZENS' BMK
OF

Mew Berne. HXT. O.
DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

The Aocounts of Banks. Bankers, Corporations, Farmers, Merchants and others
reoeived on favorable tortus, Prompt and
of our oustomera.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Fordinand Uirioh, E. W. Small wood,

LOCATED ON N. C. B. B.
Elegant new buildings. Largo and in

creasing patronage, r lioth sexes. '. FaouU ,

ty of twelve members.- - . .
Curricnjum equal ot Male Colleges,

Acadomlo 'Department, t Music,
- ,'".Morals of Students Unsurpassed.

Opens September 1st, 1893. , ' , Z

For further inforranfcton ot catalogue
Apply to ' - " "

, Kav. W, S. LjONO, A. M D D.
.. Prcsiduut,

lylG dwtf Elon Collogo, N. 0 ;
HIE -

H0ETE CAE0LINA
COLLEGE OF

AgricaSturo and Msshanicil Arts,
Will begin its fourth staion Bept 2, "

1892. Oountv Suoerintendenta of Edi.
ostion will examine epplioanta f r
admission.

Total cost $100 year.
Address

ALEXANDER Q UOLLADAY,
President.

j91wlm Raleiitb, N. O.

UNIVERSITY OF

Instruction is offered in four coneral
courses oT study, six briof courses, .
large numbor of special courses, ami ii
Law, Modicino and ogiDoenng.

Tbe Faculty inoludes twenty Teacheis,
Scholarships nnd loan funds are avail

able for needy young men of talent "'l
charactor.
Tho NEXT SESSION BE1UNS SEPT. 1.

For catalogue with full information.
address

TRESIPENT WINSTON,
c29 dwlm Chapel Hill, N. C.

St llary's School,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The Advent Term of the Fifth Annuil

Session will login Septombcr 22d.

For catalogue address

Rev. D. SUEDES, A.M.,

jyl5 dwSm ltalolgh, N C,

Trsr.ian High Schcd
Will Begin on the First

Mjnday in Sept., In the New
High School Dulldlng.

Tuition From $1.50 to
$3.00, and Board Frorr
$5 to $7.
For further Information address

W. H. RHODES,
Principal.

JnlylSdwUm

Salem Femalo Academv,

SALEM, N. C.

Tha Oldest Female College in the Scnii

The 91st Annual Session begins Sep-
tember 1st. 1893.. Register for last j eer
827. Bpeoial foaturee: Tna develop
MEKT Or IIXALTH, CHaRaOTBB At D
Ihtelleot. Buildings, thoroughly ro
modelled. Fully equipped Preparatory,
Collegiate end Poet Graduate Dp
ments, besides firet-olae- s school in
Mubio, Art. Lanoauobs Eloouiiok,
COMMEBCIAL AKP iMDtlBTHIsL RTnl I (tit.

JOHN H. l LfciWELL.,
jlOdwlm Ptinolpal,

J. A- - Meadows, Ueo. N. Ives,
Samuel W. Ipock, E II. Meadows,
Chae. H. Fowler, Ohas. Daffy, Jr.
William Dunn,

Collegiate Institute,
3Jo-- w Bern, 3r-- O.

A HOME INSTITUTION for
OIKLS of Eastern Carolina at a

Faculty composed of EIGHT experienced and efficient Toachors.
SIX DEPARTMENTS. Students prepared for advancod

classes in any of the Colleges.
212 Students. representing

last year.
The MUSICAL DEPARTMENT, under tho direction of

Prof. V. E. Morton with good
facilities for the systematic
music.

pedal Courae of Study for loose Desirieg to Be
come Teachera.

Moral advantages of the School unsurpassed.
Special inducements offered to POOR BOYS and UIRL8.
Next Term opens September 6, 1893. Send for Catalogue.

MISS MARY L. ALLEN, Seo'y. O. T. ADAMS, A. B., Principal.

jlj7 dwtf New Jierno, N. O.

T be Erected by, North. Carolina at
' '. r' Chicago.

The North Carolina World's
Fair collecting committee and
the Lady Assistants - have
selected the design for the North
Carolina building at Chicago.
The design' is the work of
Messrs. Glenn Brown and
Willis E. Hall, of Winston, who-b-y

the way, have achieved an
enviable reputation in the
profession of architecture in
the South. It was chosen in lieu
of the Trvon Dalaco. it being
found that it would not be
possible to reproduce the latter
witn its proper proportions on
the space allotted to North
Carolina. This is indeed a high
compliment to Messrs. Brown &
nail. The design is a beautiful
piece of work and will undoubt
edly meet with universal admira-
tion.

The design is a typical North
Carolina nome of the' old
Colonial period. The building
is 130x60 feet over all, a broad
porch in front, the roof of which
is supported by four huge col-

umns, Ionic order; which will
give it a massive and handsome
appearance. In the comb of
of the porch roof the North Car
olina State seal, made of some
composition, will be placed. The
interior of the building will be
finished in native North Car
olina pine. A broad gallery
extending around the entire
interior will be substituted as a
second story. This gallery will
be supported by a series of
stilted arches. In different parts
of the building little cut-of- fs

and niches for flowers, plans,
etc., will be arranged.

lhe stair case leading to
gallery will start with a single

feet wide, the approach
to which will be gracefully
arched over, with two smaller
arches on each side, opening
into small conservatories. The
main stair stops at a height of
about eight feet from the floor.
From this landing springs on
each side of the 30 toot stair,
two smaller stairs, 10 feet wide
each, which carry you through
two arched entrances on to the

At the front end of thefallery on the gallery, two
rooms will be arranged for
ladies' and gentlemen waiting
room.s two toilet rooms being on
the first floor. 1 he roof will be
all open timbered truss work.
supported by turned columns
springing irom columns unaer-nea- th

the gallery. The building
as it stands will be unique and
have the advantage of being en
tirely different from anything
at the Exposition. When finished
North Carolina will have noth
ing to be ashamed of but a great
deal to be proud ot. JNews and
Observer.

The Lame Walk.
Pitiful indeed is the condition of those

who are confined to their IhmIb or chairs
unable to walk. How L'rateful all such
must feel when they recover from their
helplessness, u. ii. B. (Botanic Wood
Balm) has made more than one lame per
son happy.

Mrs. hmiiu u nth tha, I nitia, lent).,
writes: "My little hoy had scrofula bo
had his knees were drawn up and his
knees stiff, and he could not walk. He
derived no benefit from medicines until
I tried B. H. B. After usina it a short
time only, he can walk and lias no pain.
1 shall continue its use.

Mirtle M. Tanner, Boonville, Ind.,
writes: "I had blood poison lrom birth
Knots on my limbs were as large as
hen s etrtrs. Doctors said I would be
cripple, but B. B. B. has cured me sound
and well. I shall ever praise the day
the men who invented Blood Balm were
born."

BUCKLES'! ARHOA SALaSI
The Best Salve is the world for Outs,

Bruises. Bores. Ulcers, Salt Bheum. Fever
Boras. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures rues, or no pay required, ii
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Pries 25 eeots per
box. Forsale U Newbern by F. H. Duffy,
wholesale and retail drasjriat.

Iliiih and low, rich and poor,
in Denmark teach their daugh-
ters to support themselves in
case of need without being
obliged to stifle their lives in the
crowded rooms of great factories
and workshops.

Answer This Question.
Why do so many people we eee around

us seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by indigestion. Constipation,
Dizziness, Lone of Appetite, Coming op
of the Food. Yellow Skin, when for 75o.
we will sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer.
guaranteed to cure them. Bold by New
Berne Drug Co.

Domestic broils are not savorv
dishes for the table of conjugal
felicity, and are apt to produce
the dyspepsia of bitterest strife
and contention.

Health In Old Age.
Edward Collison, Queens. N. Y., says
"I commenced using Bbahdbbth's

Pills over fifty-fiv- e years ago. I first
bought them in London, and have coa
Untied using them since I came to this
country in 1886. I am now bver seventy- -

five years old, hale and hearty, and at
tribute my wonderful health to the per
sistent use of Beahdbbth s Pills. Oc-

casionally 1 have a bad cold or severe at
tack of , rhenmatiso, indigestion or bil-

iousness, but four or five doses of Beax-drith- 'l

Pilu always cnre me. When
ever'my children have bed sick with scar
let fever, measles, acid stomach, disor
dered digestion or costiveness, a 'few
dosee of Bbasdbeth's Pills restored
their health at once. , .,

Homestead Affairs.
Pititbcro, Pa., July 25.

Hugh O'Donnell,' the leader of
the Homestead strikers, charcred
with murder, was released this
morning on $10,000 bail Hugh

- Koss, Martin Foy and Peter
wereal80 released on bail. ; ,.

Frick ; passed an, easy night,
and is considered out of danger.
Bergman's ' landlord has been
arrested as an accomplice in the
attempted murder. .

Non-unio- n men are joining the
sinners wnicn increases tneir
confidence. -- .. .

why Cleveland was Beaten In 1888,
Accordingly, so for as could

be judged from the outBide, the
issue made by the Republican
pany in me campaign oi isss,
which resulted in the election of
Harrison, was distinct and
simple. It set itself in direct
opposition to the public policy
policy --which President.
Cleveland had enunciated as
respects what may be called the
"protected - interests" of the
country and the pension agents.
It turned to those two powerful
ana wiae-sprea- a organizations.
saying to one: "If you will elect
our candidate to the presidency
and return us to power you can
come to Washington and de
mand sucn an increase ot your
protective duties as you shall
see fit; and we will see thas it is
given to you."

It then turned to the army of
claim agents in and about the
Pension Office, saying to them;
"If you will elect our candidate
to the presidency and cause the
administration of the country to
come into our hands, we will
allow you the free plunder of
the Treasury. President Cleve-
land as you see bars your way
to it." The result was that by a
narrow vote President Cleve-la- ne

was defeated and General
Harrison elected to succeed him.
The Republican party returned
to power.

After it returned to power,
the record shows that it was as
good as its word. Its promises
were carried outN The protected
interests swarmed to Washing-
ton, and in due time the McKin-leytar- ff

bill was reported and
passed. In it the demands of
every producer, so far as
onnAOra Ttrhr. wicliorl tr fnttnnH''VIMU 11V ' ' lUllVVt k J 1WVWU
at the expense of the consumer
were gratified. He had but to
ask, and it was (riven .

On the other hand the horde
of claim agents ran riot in the
Pension Office under "Corporal
Joe" Tanner until that Treasury
which President Oleveland left
only too full bade fair to be
empty. The record in this
respect is one of which the
quondam soldiers of the Republic
cannot well feel proud. 1 he
Treasury was looted.

Insects as Disease Disseminators.
The death of Mr. Balfour's

private secretary through blood-poisonin- g

caused by the bite of
a gadHy which had been feeding
on carrion proves, what has
been long suspected namely
that flies, mosquitoes, and other
insects may be dangerous dis-

seminators of disease. There is
no keeping them out of a sick
room, and yet it is the likeliest
occurrence in the world for a
fly, which has been settling on
the eruption of a painful skin
disease, or among the germs of
scarlatina or some similar in-

fectious malady, to devote its
attention to a person quite well.

A Blissful Anticipation !

Being very grateful to the people for
their put patronage and support, and
thinking they would ilka to know
something of my former history, I have
concluded to write short sketch of
aay life. I do not do this with any self
pride or eoneeit, but hoping that some
good may come out of it. Many a poor
boy whose ciroumstanoes are strained
and surrounding! ere suob that the
future looks only dark may be en
oonraged to make an effort bearing
what a poor country boy has done. Bo

while this may oost me some consider-
able effort and loes of sleep, yet I shall
epare no pains or time in giving a true
history of what my life has been so far.
Of course it is uselese to mention my
name for all know that there ii not
another man on earth that would at-

tempt eo moon for his friends, that the
same Big Ike whose pnrobases at 40, 50,
and 67 J oente on the dollar bring so
muoh profit and causing so many
amUee to the poor of our land.

A man should never be
ashamed to own he has been in
the wrong, which is but saying
in other words that he is wiser
today than he was yesterday.

Shlloh's Consumption t'nro.
This la beyond queotion the most

enooeeeful Cough Medicine we have
ever sold, few doeee invariably cnre
the worst cases of ifeugh.lroup and
Bronohitls, while its wonderful suoeess
in the euro of Consumption is without a
parallel In the history of medioine.
Sines its first discovery It has been sold
on n teet which no other
medioine can stand. K you have a
cough we earnestly ask yon to try it.
Price 10o--, 60o, and el. if your lungs
are sore, cheat, or back lame, use tthl-lo- ht

Porous Plaster. Bold by New
Berne Drug Co.

"It does not follow because a
thing is disagreeable that it is
the right thing to do."

The Pooulatlon of New Berne
la about 'nine thousand, and we wou'.d
ey at least one-na- are irouoira wiin

aflhuitinn on the Throat and Luna-a-.

es those com plaints are, according to sta-

tistics, more numerous than otbeis. We
.m aitviaa all inr reader not to no.

.gieoi sue vyyv i.j w v.,. v..
druiKist and.. get a nouie oi n.emp e

tnk. I T ..hm T.l

A town that Is booming, for each way
you turn

They are building new railroads, or water
works.

Electric cars, aqueducts, and fire alarm
quirks;

In this town lives, a man, a "Tar Heel ''
by Dirt u,

And a wonderful thing is, mt DON'T
WANT TUB EAllTnl

His name is Big Ike, he's 'most great aa
papa,

Whew! said Baby MoKee, why Ruth,
what a whopper!

It isn't, said Iluth, for he keeps a big
store,

With goods cheap as people ne'er heard
of before,

The Farmers' Alliance make it their
headquarters,

And take with them home for their sons
and their daughters.

Such beautiful hats, boots, shoes, clothes
and rings,

Bracelets, ribbons, umbrella", and wnoLX
hkaps of things;

Besides he has trade irom all of the town
Because of the fact that he puts prioes

down.

Well! said Baby McKec, when I am a
man,

I shall be like Biz Ike as near as I can.
So people can talk of the good that I do,
And wear pretty things that I soil them,

too.

Now, said Baby Hutb, aa she sat by his
side.

And turned up her nose with an air of
great pride,

Baby Mac, tell the truth, I only ask that,
Don t my tale beat your chestnut oout

"Ureat Grandpa a Hat r

Sleight of hand refusing a
marriage offer.

Far Over Fifty Tear
Mas. Winslow'b Boottjmo Byeup has
been used for children teething. It
soot'aes the child, softens tha ruma.
Ulaya all pain, cures wind oolio, ana la
the beat remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty'
Ive cents bottle. Bold by all druc--
Kista throughout the world.

jenBddtwlv

Through by daylight the
eight-hou- r man.

Bhiloh s Catarrh Bemedy . A marvel
ous cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria,
Canker mouth, and Headache. With
each bottle there is an ingenious nasal
Injeotor for the more anooeesful treat-
ment of these complain ta without extra
onarge.

Taea Babj wm alok, we gave aw CasSoria.
When ska wae a Child, see erlei for Ceetorla.

Whoa she became Miss, she elssg tc Castor la.
When she has Ckildnn, she cave the Oeetorle.

Public Sale of Town Lots.
lnobedlemoe to a (adamant or the Rnia.

rior uouri or Oraveu oountj, rendered la
the Special Proceeding, wherein Hal It Ann
Brv en and other are plalntlfls, and Johnt. roraanaotaereare defiendeata, the

Commissioner, will, on

Monday, August 8tb, 1892,
at the Court House door In New Bern, Ora
ven eount. W. C (eelna the time and nlawdesignated bv laid Oonrt), eell as FnbUe
AuoUon to the highest bidder, a certain
treot or ut oi tana wire roe improvements
and bnlidlnge, situated In that part of theuuyor new Kern n. v.. Known asirv-boro- ."

being p.rt of Lot Ho. to. on the north
side or Oedar street, between George and
Bern streeM. adjolnlna the lois of Jamee K--
Harrls, George Jones end others, containing
10 feel front by 107 feet, late the property ot
naehna York, deceased, more fall? deeetlbed
In the petition flled In ealdentltled proa ed- -
mg. Also, on

Tneaday. Augnt 9th, 1892,
at the Oonrt House door In Klnston, Lenoir
oonnty, N. o. (being the time and pleoe
deeignatt d by said court) will leU at Pnblle

notion to the hlahsst bidder, a certain lot
far paroel of land, with Improvements, aUn--
atea in we town or jtinnon eroreeaia, at
the northwest corner of Queen and Bhlne
streeta, adjoining the lote of Wm. Hunter
and Adam Blngleton, being 110 feet by IIS
feet, late the property of Haehna York, de-
ceased, and more lully deeerlbed In the pe
tltlen flled In said proceeding.

Terms of both ealea one-ha-lf easb; bat-an-

on a credit of three months. Title re-
served nntll full payment Is made.

Both aalea will oommenoe at 11 o'clock.
noon, on me oars aesignaiea aaove.

Mew Bern, N. 0., July 2, 18W
JSMSM O. HARRISON,

Jj2 U Commissioner.

NOTICE.
atnte of North Carolina Craven oonnty.

The undersigned having qualified as execu-
tor of the last will and teelament f Monroe
twianti ee. deceased, on the 36th day of July
less, before the Olerk of the Superior Oonrt of
said oonnty, beree y nouaes all persons hav-
ing outline against the eclats ef said Monroe
Hoontree, to present taem so nis attorney.
Geo. H. White, in New Berne. N. O., for pay-
ment on or before the 25th day of July. ISSH.
or this nottoe will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery.

AU persons Indebted to said estate wtU
make Immediate rayment.

Blgned this 36th day of JalV, IMrl,
WM. i BOTJNTHM,

Jy28 w ' Kxeeator,

Public Sale.
Pursuant to a Judgment of the Superior

oeurt oi urnven county, renaeraei ei tne
Bnrlna Tana. A.D. ISM. we will sell at Pub
lic Anotlon, at the Oonrt Hones door im the
Olty of Newborn, at 13 o'clock, M.. on Mon--
amy, aeptexooer wo. idvi, tne suuowing prop-
erty: All the estate, property, claim and de-
mand of Aaa Jonee In and to the estate both
rsal and personal of his late father, Freder-
ick J. Jonea. deeeaaed. whether the Sams be
la possession or esneetaner to wbleh the
said Aaa Jones Is entitled or may hereafter
be entitled as one of the lege tees and de
visees under tee win or the earn rredenok
J. Jonea, dated the IVth day of June, UHO,
now neon record In Will Book. Letter K.
pege Id, In the omoe of the Olerk of the Su
perior wnn or urevea county.

Terms Cash.
m. dw. vrxviirso.
WSL W. OLAMK.

jysstas

HEW LOT OF
Beat Brandt of Ham.
Shoulders,
Corned Bsef,
Boneless Codfish,
Pure Lard. , (

New Butter. . .
-'';

West India Molasses,
Vanilla Syrup,' v ?;-

Pure Apple Vinegar.

THE

Farmers & llerchants Bank
NEW BEBNE, N 0.

Organized one year ago.

CAPITAL STOCK. , $75,000.00
Dividend . . . 8,750.00
Surplus . . . 2,000.00
Undivided Profits . . 82G.74

OFFICEBB :

L. H. Ctjtlhb, President.
W. 8. Ohadwiok, ' t.

T. W. Dswbt, Oashier,
A. H. Powill, . Teller.

DIBEOTOR3 :

Wm. Oleve, P. 11. Pelletler
J. W. Stewart, W. S. Ohadwiok.
John Outer. O. Marks,
L. B, (Jotler, E. B. Haokburn.
Headquarters for Niokel S.vlne Stamps.
Oollaotions a specialty. fe21 lw

Darrinston & Baxter.

Closing Out Sale!

For the Next 60 Days
We will close out Summer Clothing,

Hats, 'Dress Goods,
Ladies' Vests,

Gents' Underwear, &c.
AT A

GREAT REDUCTION!
Have jael, reoeived a new lot of late

style DERBY and SOFT HATH.

BABRINGTON & BAXTER

J. A lim, Prn. TOOS. DAIIELSJIte Pres.
G. IL EOBEKTS, Csthier,

The National Bank,
OF NEW BEBNE, N. C

iROOBFOBaTSB 18(5.

Capital, $100,000
Surplus Profits, 98468

DIRECTORS.
Jab. A. Bbyah, Tdob. Daniels.
Ohas. S. Bbtak, J. H. Hackbubm,
Alxx. IIillsb, L. Harvey,

Q. H. Robkbts.

What All Want To Know
IS CONTAINED IN THE

Popular Atlas of the

WORLD.
Complete in every feature, containing

Haps of every country on the Olobe,
full Maps ot the United States, and
asperate Haps of eaoh Bute and Terri-
tory. History of the World. Events
from the
TIME OF ADAM TO THE YEAR 1890.

A list of every Poet Oftloo, Express, Tele
SrapU and Telephone Ollloe In me United

Tbe population ot every Cttv end
Village In the Called Btatee of 60U0 and
over, aocordinf to the oensus of 1BK0. and
much more useful Information of areat
valne to every one. All In all, the most
useful and oheapeat Ho ever offered to
ue poono. rue price wai A8iy?ii8ii you

WM. L. PALMEK, Agent.
1x121m

Notice.
State of North Carolina Graven Conntr.

Tbe subscriber taavlnaanaliaed ae Bxeon
tor ofttae estate of Caroline K Patterson,
deeeaeed. on the 18lh day of July, A.l). 182,
before the Probate Court of oraven county,
hereby notinee all persona havluj elalms
acalnat said itstale to pieeent them for pay.
ment on or before the 1st day of August,
1883, or this notloe will be pleaded In bar of
weir reooverr.

All persons Indebted to said estate will
make Immediate payment.

Done this 2M day of July, 18U2

JliUSt GHAd. 0. OLABK, Executor.

NOTICE.
Having this day qualified aa Administra-

tor of tbe estate of Mary Si. Ivee, deoeaaed,
before the Olerk of lhe Superior t'oort for
Uraveu oonnty, all persons holding olalms
against said estate will rreeeot tn.m foi
payment to the undersigned within twrlvr
months from this dale, or this notloe will i
pleaded In bar ol their recovery.

All persons Indebted to eald estate will
please make prompt eettlement.

JAMBS V. 1VE8,
Admr. of Mary K. Ires.

July 2nd, 18M.

HUMPHREYS'
"This P Knot's OiKTitiirr is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a cvkativi
and hialino application. It has been
used over 40 years, and always affords
relief and always gives satisfaction.
, For Files External or Internal, Blind
or Bleeding ; Fistula in Ano Itching or
Bleeding of the Rectum. The relief is
immediate the cure certain.

For Bums, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Bums. The relief is instant

the healing wonderful and unequaled.
For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistulas,

Old Sores, .Itching Eruptions, Chafing or
Scald Head. It is Infallible.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
Kipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial she, ar. Cents.

WITCH HAZEL OIL.

MM. a vsjir fa Ms J
O a asl m fcv.Trt.yJf. 1 worfc tot w. mA,
rm wr oot nik baa r eaI ( 1

' Ifweii FotjqtiLehly how lowi (MUM
laeUxttla4ct,aiaslaioft m fott m

! wa. IMktfiMtall lsi stay fMrt M
AasrW, ytxs rsus toOsinsjsa hosai, fiHf ng all ynuf ilaM,or apetrw will nly l
tat wot. All!. (falsar W ll faf
rsry orkr. W atari rosi. fbmkhlieg,vria. KAtir.r.Hl'XKIULTlsm

rAKricuiBa rUKm. A6nm a 00c
HUM A Oa raillaili IUI

ea e I Snl.bd omi(tet

Caa b. sol la er.rr f.mllr. OlmFl noreli.ht than throe ordinary lamie.
ael thirty ewe ea i eaee
iee lw. aual be w"'eed.

vhoaMholl artlrlM. t-- tof frM

an j c ,

Boggy Harness from $5.00 to $25.00

be sold in proportion to the above
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